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Time Card for
Booster Train

14 "Get Acquainted" Excursion Will
Reach Ceyser Tuesday, May 7,

at 11:36 in the Fornoon

The time card for the Board of
, Commerce booster excursion, which

1‘.1/ will start on its three days' tour next
Monday, during which time tt will
travel more than 1,100 miles. has been
completed and nearly all the passengers
that can be accommodated have been
booked, says the Tribune.
The running schedule has been

worked out and while there may be
some changes, it is believed it will not
vary widely from the one printed here- of the main attractions io be carried on pected to arrive in this city within the
with, though this is still subject to the trip and they will give a short con-; next four or five days and within tencert at each town. days it is expected that some of the

Estimating

Some of the Biggest Railroad con-
tractors in the Business to Bid

on New Milwaukee Line

modifications.

The only time to be announced now
is that of the expected arrival of the
spefial at each of the stations. The
Great Valls business men are specially
desirous that the farmers in the several
communities shall have a part in the
good fellowship which the trip is in-
tended to develoja, and they have
urged the persons in charge of the
board of trade at the various points to
be visited to extend a most cordial
invitation to the farmers to come to
town the day the excursionists are due,
enjoy t e music, has han
in good working order and meet the
Great Falls business men, so that when
they come to the city they will start
with business acquaintances that will
make their stay there more pleasant.

The schedule of stops on this line
starts at 'Judith Gap Tuesday morn-
ing and runs through to Belt as fol-
lows:

Station.
Judith Gap 
Barrows
Buffalo   8•34 a.m.
Hobson    9:14 a.m.
Moccasin   9:42 a.m.
Benchland   1(1:22 a.m.
Stanford  10:47 a.m.
Geyser    11.16 a.m.

Spion Kop   12:05 p.m. 
C 
"'"`r

R ay nsf ord"  12:27 p.m. ontractors •
A rmington   1:04 p.m.
Belt   1:20 p.m.
By this it will be seen that no ex-

tended visit can be made and everyone
should be on hand to give the visitors
the glad hand and a rousing welcome
during the short time they are here.

After leaving Belt the train will re-
turn through Great Falls and stop at
the stations on the Havre line during
the aftelatoon, arriving at Havre at 8:20
in the evening, where a more extend-
ed visit will be made. During the
night the train will go east as far as
Glasgow, and Wednesday return, vis-
iting the towns on the main line as far
as Cutbank. Thursday the trip home
will start at Shelby, and Conrad, Valier
and other towns will be visited.'
The Black Eagle Band will be one

ARMINGTON

W. C. Gardner and bride passed
through town Sunday on their way
home to their ranch on Cora creek.

A number of the biggest railroad
contractors in the west are now figur-
ing on the Milwaukee work between
here and Great Falls, says the Fergus

1County Democrat. A. B. Cook is now
lout over the route and will put in a bid
for the heavy rock work. Peter McVey,
of Great Falls, is now in this city and
has men going over the line getting the
data which shall enable hint to put in
a bid. All of the contractors are ex-

contracts will be let, as the Milwaukee
is desirous of getting as much. of the
work done as possible this suinmer so
that the heavy rock work can go ahead

;during the winter months.
Mrs. Tony Weggeland of Upper !

Belt was a caller in town Monday.

Mrs. David Pimperton and son
were csllers in town Monday.

Dennis Keys sold his ranch at the
head of Armington coulee to Jere
Hunter and James Baugh, the price
being $50 an acre. This is the old

in e s

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morris and
family are visiting friends and relatives
in Great Falls.

Miss Susie Watkins visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Rowe, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Hazel Richardson came down
Saturday after another man to help on
the ranch and also attended the dance.

Mrs. C. L. Crane was on the sickArrive.
 5:00 em. 

list for a few days last week, but is
able to out again.8:12 a.m.
C. L. Crane drove to Great Falls

one day last week,

Mrs. Charles Ashworth is is visiting
friends in Great Falls.

Lillberg Is ,
A. T. Luther has been on the

Still Missing

MONARCH

• • sick list for the past week with la grippe
but she is up and around again.

Villiam Giesey has been sick for
the past few days with a very bad cold

Dom& Sheriff and Party of Twen• r and tonsilitis. He is improving.
te-Five Make Thorough Search

but Fail to Find Body

Stanford World: Deputy Sheriff J.
P. Reed was at the head of a party of
twenty-five people last Sunday, the pur-
posiof whom was, if possible, to find
the body of John Lilleberg which is
supposed to lie somewhere in the terri-
tory north of Dover. A most thorough
and exhausting search was made of the
entire country and the ponds and bog
boles were dragged, but without result.
While it has been the opinion of Mr.
Lilleberg's son that the missing man
started to walk to his home front Dover,
it nosy appears that there is cause for
doubt of his ever leaving the train at
that toint, a possibility which Deputy
Sheriff Reed is inclined to favor.

EVerything in the lumber line.—
McCaull-Webster Elevator Co.

Using the Moisture .That Fell in 1911
By Professor Thomas Shaw.

It is greatly to be regretted that in I
the 1)akotas and Montana so little
stubble land was plowed last autumn. :
The rain that delayed harvest delayed j

re-sh in g-Tts"awd -The deinvcf 
hindered the work of plowing.

Could the land generally have been
plowed last autumn, the grain could
have been sown early in the spring.

!Sowing early the present spring will
almort assure a crop on autumn plow-
ed land because of the abundant mois-
ture in the soil. Farmers who have
fall plowed land should harrow or disc
it at the earliest possible moment that
it will do to :go on it in the spring.
with a view to keep in the moisture.
Land that is not plowed, especially

I sod land, should be plowed at the
earliest possible moment. It should be•

It is hardly necessard to pack such land
owing to its moist condition, if har-
rowed thus promptly. Reasonably
clean land plowed thus early should
psedute -a- good -crop -1vandled-lbws-1
This is one of the years in which even
in a normally dry area it should be
quite safe to,sow grain after grain. It
it always hazardous in a dry area to
sow4•giain after grain, when soil and
subsoil are virtually devoid of moisture
at time of sowing. On the other hand
it should generally be safe to sow
grain after grain when there is plenty
of moisture in the soil at such a time
The moist condition as the soil should
make it possible to sow a relatively
large area to grain the present season.

But fatmers should beware of sow-
ing late. If on looking over the tillable

' The Monarch Mercantile Co. of
Monarch have put in a branch store at
Barker. Mr. Earl Luther is manager.

Our new road supervisor, Walter
Dumont. is working the roads in his

!district. NVe will soon have good
; roads.
t
1 William Tegtmier of Barker re-
turned from Great Falls, where he has

i been visiting his sick brother, Henry

1 Tegtmier.
r The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
. Chas. Beckstrum of Kibbey was bur-
ied in the cemetery at Monarch last

• Monday.

J Albert Brink, the Monarch black-
smith, is very busy these days.

: Seed oats at Monarch are selling at
j from $1.75 to $2.00 per 100 pounds
j and are likely to go higher. Feed oats I
i in car lots, $1.60 per 100 pounds. •

1. Rev. Craven held services at the
1 M. E. church last Sunday with good
; atsendance.

The Wincing trom lidt Park were
• recent business visiors in Monarch:
!-Chas. Fitzpatrick. Albert Shoebtug,
:Sid O'Connors, Burr Lunsford. Chas.
J M acGi bbon. George James and Homer
.' S. Thomas.
------- -
1 New Time Card Sunday
I A new time card is announced for
1Sunday, May 5. on all the lines of the
. Great Northern in Montana. There
is very little change on the Great Falls-
Billings line, however. Trains 241.

, 242 and 43 will remain as they are at
j the present time. Train 44 will return
to the previous schedule, arriving at

j Great Falls at 9:40 a. m. and depart-
at 9:45. which will bring this train to
Geyser at 12:14 p. m.

Congregational Church Notice
Geyser and Merino services at the

usual hours. Rev. E. E. Smith of
Great Fallc. will address both audi-

Noted Divorce
Case is Ended

Mrs. Sarah Whittaker is at Last
Victorious in Fight Which At-

tracted Great Attention

When in the district court of Hill
county at Havre, April 25, the presid-
ing judge signed a decree granting
Sarah Whittaker a divorce from Fred
Whittaker, one of the longest and
most interesting divorce contests in the
history of t:Je state was brought to a

;close. says the Great Falls Leader.
li4 the past three years NI r. and Ni r ..

' Vsrbiltaker appeared in the divorce
ksitirt four different tinies, with the
!result that the case attracted wide-
spread attention.

The fight was begun in Cascade

i county about three years ago, when
j Mrs. Whittaker filed suit for divorce.
The decree was about to be gramed,
but a reconciliation was effected and
the couple decided to tr.; married life
again. After they had lived together
a while a disagreement induced NN'hit-

j taker to file suit. He charged cruelty,
. and in a cross complaint his wife of-
fered the same allegation. The case
was threshed out before a jury, which
decided that they had both 14een cruel

and the divorce was denied. For a
time all was quiet. Then Whittaker
appeared in NI issonla and brought suit
there. After a little jockeying, he
withdrew the complaint. 

.
\

The fourth suit was begun by Mrs.
Whittaker before Judge J. B. Leslie,
but technicalities resulted in its removal
to Hill county. Whittaker did not
answer the complaint.

The 'Whittakers are pioneers of
Cascade county. He is owner of a
large tract of land near Monarch.

The Cascade county republican con-
vention to select delegates to the state
convention will be held in Great Falls

- etven a stroke of the harrow as soon as area which they: have, they: find that ences. Those who have heard Mr, Tuesday, May 14.John Gray was a caller in Belt last I it is plowed, to keep in the moisture, they cannot get all the land sown rea- Smitfi need no second invitation. vention will convene
Tuesday. land then sown as soon as practicable. (Continued on page 2) ERIE B. SIKES. Minister. May 16th.

The state con-
at Livingston on
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PURDY TRADING COYIPAN
Shoe Department

whether you needBuy now the goods or not.
We can save you on these special lots
from $1.00 to $1.50 a pair.

Men's Dress Shoes $3.50
Men's gunmetal bluchers, Goodyear
welt, half double sole, Chester last; for
dress or heavy wear; real good strong
shoe, worth $5.00; yours at $1 CO
this sale for—

Men's patent leather dress shoe, blu-
cher lace, dull top, Goodyear welt,
Aviator last, sold regularly $3 50at $5.00; closing out at—

Men's Work Shoes $2.25

Your Opportunity to Save Money

c
We have some very good bargains for you
this week in Men's, Ladies' and Children's
Shoes, Ladies' and Girls' Wash Dresses aid

a special lot of Ladies' and Children's Summer Caps. These
goods are being closed out regardless of cost. We need the room

for our new stock of summer goods. Be on time and
get your share of these bargains.

Grocery Department
Leave your orders with us and you will be sure that it will be filled to

your entire satisfaction. For pure, fresh and wholesome groceries, both in
staple and fancy, we are right here ready for business and will serve you right.

•

Ladies' and Children's Caps
Men's heavy work shoes, black calf, A special lot ladies' and children's
strong and durable; odd sizes, regular summer caps in light and fancy pat-
value $3.50; ontv on sale to terns; regular 50c and 65c values;$2.25 •closing out at 25c and 40c each.close out—per mit-

•
Girls' Wash Dresses

A. special sample line of girls' wash
dresses in nice styles and patterns of
percales and ginghams, sold at 33 1-3
per cent off.

PURDY TRADING CO., GEYSER,
immaatavaurami4sumatunits;-

. . •.• ' " r

•

Shoe Department
Ladies' Fine Shoes $2.85

Ladies patent leather shoes, blucher
lace, cap toe, Goodyear welt sole, mil-
itary heel; a real nice snappy shoe,
regular value $4.00 — sold
now at— $2•85
Ladies' Fine Shoes, $2.00

Ladies' vici blucher, patent tip, feather
welt, hand turn sole, militai y heel; a
good comfortable shoe for
$3.00; sale price—

Ladies' Fine Shoes, $2.50
Ladies' gunmetal blucher, cap toe,
military heel, Goodyear welt, sold reg-
ularly for $3.50; now they
will be yours for

Lot Children's Shoes $1.50
A special lot of Children's shoes, grind
strong and serviceable; sold Olt 1
regularly for 2.25; sale price 40 .50
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